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> Ouaiuese Elimtorg.
PHOTOGRAPHS

.00 Per Dozen.

*• 51 conte, postage free. One doeen from 
back negative 87 cents, postage free, .to any 
address.

tCT Particular Attention paid to Copy
ing old Ambrotypcs.

For either large or small photograph*. The 
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just say that he had made such im
provements in his gallery as will merit a con
tinuance of the same.g

ET A Brest Rednetisn «■
large Pfceteguphs.

E.L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Aug. 15,1870. »30

F1^mF;jk,~ tailor] ft

(McLEAN8 OLD ST A NT), EAST 8r.)
TRBVIUUdLY CUTTER, TO J. |C. DETLOK. k Co 

TESTIMONIAL Î

GODERICH ldrii, 8KPT. 18H0. Mr. McCORMICK 
baa lw#n in o.irempbiynwit a* Cutter for over 1 

year, lie Is capable of cutting for eny first class 
establishment, We bespeak for aim the confidence of

Business Ercttprg.
HURON HOTEL,

ennipir nn nnon»flUIUCU, CO. HURON.

JOHN PRANG, - Proprietor.

This house (i Stud up with every convenience 
the travelling public, \
jar Good 9tabllng>nd prompt attendance.
Aug 10.1870 wlfitf

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WBOXETBB.

AN tbe dinel raid Iron Rtifortb „ 
v Vitlkerton, Ever, nec.8i.ry acctitt 
moditioa lor lh, Irarelllne public.

; Hannah days.
Wroiottr.Aug. li. I8«7. .30

Priées to Soit the Tines 1

Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz.,
. OR 7&CtS. PER RHP DOZEN.

Large Photograph Seduced in 
Proportion

Also will make the largest Photographs made In Coder: 
icb. very cheap. ‘ ' * * "

fOHM HICKS, Proprietor. Tbij it th upwfcnU,t 
I targeitand beslCotmiry Hotel in Welter 
Jamtda.and eosrgee as moderate aa any Heue 
In Mitchell. Stage Proprietor, «oodatr.hlingfor 
IÛ0Hones Hone* end Carriaree for Hue.on

S'lorteei Notice 14,1

€#«*erelelHwteiniie^ei ic.fr

any who may employ him.
WHN C. DETIX)R*Co

3V B W

Waggon and Carriage
F AC T OR Y . 

BATES & ELLIOTT

HAVE pleasure lit Intimat
ing to the publl. of town 

and country that they have 
oiwnedt Waggon a'"«I ferriage 
Shop on Kt. Dnvid’s set, 

- (Urwis Elliott"» old etand.) Im
mediately adlolnlng the Western Hotel. R. A £, 
attend pm.imtllv to all the work entnuted to them, 
and arc prepand to turn out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighe,

and event lung In their line, of the very beat material 
and workmanship and at the very joweat remunerative

IJOBBINO
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, > Urge Rnortoent of
8L0IGH8
which will be sold Cheap for Oaab or Cord* 

Oudcrlch. Aug 1 1*70. wSO

Extensive New Premises
fAND

BrliNDID NEW STOCK
ma

C. Barry k Bro.,
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
HAMILTON ST

Have removed aen'ss tne street to the store next dim. 
tvWm. Achesou's Harness Shop, where w ill be found

A GOOD ASSOB TMENT I
of Kitchen Bedroom. Diningroom, and (Parlor For" 

niture, such as

CHAIRS fhair, cane and wood seated.) 
CLTRuARDth

BEDSTEADS,
WAtiH STANDS,

mattresses,
LOUNGES,

SOFAS

WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES,
GILT FRAMING.

63e fi D f D. are prepared to sell everything |le 
their line

TAI LORING
D. ADAMS

RKTORNR HIS MOBl'âJNrBKË THANK.
for the very flattering encouragement be baa 

eoeiveditncehecomnienced buatneaa intrude 
ich, not being able to execute over oue-ha I c 
keoiderebrought to him laatveason having 

«oweecutodraoiUtieefe

Cairyinpn Business Extensile!
ind employing none bat flret-cisee tradesmen 
A ml a* Ü. A. believes liiae * per rence as Cutter 
econdto none 10 the Province .havingcurried• 

busmesaetteniiveiyandeuccewfullyiii Ha-mllont 
prmcipallynr»l*claiFt-uatvmere.and having been 
Cutterinooeof the Principal baidbliahmen n 
Edinburgh,8cotlamI, he earleaslyuatt to 
lieceroing oublie that
CLOTHING CAN BE WADE

hiaislahliibmencquaao’.hefgNta tSr'ablUb* 
nan 11 n Toronio or M mit rea I.

Goderich. Auj 15.1870. w3

PRICE REDUCED

Cheap for Cash.
oiunlfte assortment of Coffiua and Sbrond* 
laudamlaHearseto hire ; all on reasonable

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich. 16th Aug, Wf> w30 tf

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING S TOP,
WEST STREET*

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

ERIC McKAY,
■would respectfully an

TV nounce that ho has opened a 
new «hop In the above line, on West street, opposite 
the Bank of Montreal, where he will keep constantly 
on hand or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Having on hand an assortment of Upholstering 
material, he will be prepared to fill promptly all orders 
In ihat line.
^ 6^* A quantity of Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings op

Picture Framing to Order.
63» He trusta by strict attentlonflto ;buet*ess jto 
nier a share of public patronage.

t-V 1870 w*

iFREDERICK,

WATCIMABR. JEWELER. Re..
WEST 8T., GODERICH,

Near the Post Office.

BEOS MOST RESPECTFULLY TO RETURN HI8 
sincere thanks to the people of Goderich and 

vicinity for their liberal patronage during the past 8 
veari, ah! now that the holiday season has arrived 
with all its sou ini enjoyments and amenities, he would 
state that all who wish to purchase Jewelry for presents ; 
or otherwise of warranted material and workmanship 1 
would do well to buy from him at rates comparatively1 
cheaper than that »8ko<1 for worthless trash.

AH Jewehy SoM for Gold Warranted
{£)■ Repuirin,' done in tho host stylo of 

workma-ntihip. «
ISAAC FREDERICK. 

Goderich, Aug 15, J8/0 w30

FUR GOOD DRY

PINE LUMBER,
LATE, SHINGLES!

AND CEDAR POSTS

The lubecnber has now on Land

00,000 Feet Pine lumber
LATHS,

PRIE AND CEDAR SH1NGLEF
CEDAR. POSTS, Ac,,

which ho is prepared

TOSELlINLARGEOR small lots
AI GREATLY

Reduced Prices for Cash.

D|<$r Apply at the office, over J. C. 
Detlor&Co’a. store.

JAMES smaill.

Goderich, Aug 15th 1870.

SASH AND BOOR
FACTORY.

tPHB undersigned having parchseed'he Fima- 
X ing Mill and Saab Factor? owned, and oc

cupied by Donald Camming, are now prepared 
to carry on the bueinesa'ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding,
and all kinds ol

CIRCLE WORK,
euoh a*Circle and Gothic Saab and Framea 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work,that they can give ealietaction to all who 
may favorthem with a call.

N.B.—A libera dieoount lo the trade.

30*000 feet of Dry inch and a quarter 
Flooring on hand.

JAS MTCflAtTAN,
E„7;s
WM. BOB1NSUM. 

Goderich, Aug 16,1870 w30

NOW IS YOU CHANGE

— Secure the 
Shadow ere th® 
hibnfnnce fades

GODERICH

CABINET FURMSHIKQ
W A RIE HOUSE.

DANIEL GORDON, 
ÇABUVET MAKER 

UPHOLSriBEB.

Somlnton Sofngs.

Undertaker, &c., ko.,
HAS now on hand » 

■large stock of

FURNITURE

Porcelain picture» from one dollar

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photograph Gallery.

Goderich. Aug. 16th, 1870, w80

GRANDJISPLAY
D. FERGUSON

HAS OPENED OUT 
to DRY GOODS

THE LATEST STYLE?
THE CHOICES* PAT FERNS

THE BEST QUALITIES
AT

THE LOWEST PRICES 

His Factories & Sheeting*
it will p,y jou 

TO DRIVE 20 MILES

TO PURCHASE
or Cheapness and quality til Lia stock 

is Unequalled.

In every variety, which 
cannot faille command 
the favor of all In want 
of furniture who may 
favor him with a visit, 
whether in style or 

price, such as

Cane Chairs, 
Lounge*. 
Cupboards, 
Rocking Chairs 
Cblffloners.

I LOT OF COTTON YARNS
BEST QUALITY

AT MILL PRICES

IN BOOTS AND SHOES
HE

CANNOT B0 COMPETED WITH

HIS GROCERIES
Are equal in all respecte lo those which 

have gained him the reputation of 
keeping

THE MOST RELIABLE 
FAMILY GROCERY 

IN GODERICH

TO
IB1

CALL BOUND TC 
STORE

ms

ON HAMILTON STREET
before completing vour purchases.

HE CHARGE NOTHING
FOR SHOWING GOODS

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

BY BUYING FROM

1). FERGUSON
Goderich, Ang 15,187® w30tf

Wood Chairs,

Tables, ' Bookcases,
Extension Tables,Easy Chairs,
Ward roes, Hide boaids,
Wash Stands, Kitchen Tables,
Sea Grass Mattreasi'*, Wool xll[ _______
Lair do, and 4 or ft different kinds Spring Mattresses 

N. B - Keeps always on hand a large assortment of 
Washable gilt and Ro-ewoml Moulding-frames, square 
or oval, made ontlie shortest notice.

Having made arrangements with JA<JQCJE8 
Sc MAY, Toronto, can furn-sh anything here or 
■t tBeir IFareromiii in Toronto.

13* Hu always a complete assortment ol

Coffins & Shrouds In t!yi Latest Style.
Alio, HEARSES lo hire,

Cheap roi cash
Goderich, Ang 14, 1870.
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The first cargo of new fall wheat from 
Chicago arrived at Kingston on Sunday in 
the barque ‘Robert Gaskin.1

Â public meeting in aid of sufferer* by 
the Ottawa fire was held at Toronto on 
Saturday. Canvassing committees have 
been appointed.

A man named Munro was attacked yes
terday on the road near Montague by two 
men, robbed, and as they thought murder
ed, bis threat being cut from ear to 
He still live», but .tho guilty parties 
still at large.

The Young Men’s Christian Association 
of 1 uronto are taking steps to erect a new 
and handsome building.

Fatal boating accidents are reported 
from Quebec and Ontario. A sail b->at 
was upset a few days age near Murray Bay 
on tbe lower 8t. Lawrence. A men and 
three children were drowned on Sabbath 
afternoon, a man named Wm * Bell was 
drowned while out sailing in the bay off 
Toronto.

The 8t. John crew declined to row 
jainst the Tvne men again, atating that 

they were convinced that the latter were 
too strong for them.

Benworth, of the 'Tyne* crew, is to row 
a five mils race with Coulther.

Sir John A Macdonald arrived et Que" 
o on Saturday.
Cytain Burgiyne, lately commander of 

our Lake gunboat fleet, is believed to have 
gone down in the Captain.

------ # . 8pOntnuv.,u> »- .
dinire ihiiuld hi,, ijiruug up til over tbe | theJ grow older. No* humeu life I. 
lend to mike tome titling acknowledgment j sacrifioed in i spirit ol pure biiaritjr. - A 
to each e uiaeol thedebt the eomitry owes 'part; of gentlemen of tl.e “loaler" per- 
PT' “,“7 , "Itianadashould 1 luaiion will mike•perini.iilaiionihroui'h
b.]UughUI,.t,nee«. m publm life U not , elrd] ,„d ^ pTblii.n. ,uU ajjviol 

freedom which would be absolutely charm-
solely to be measured by the attainment 
and retention of official position ; but that 
there jtnay be a higher and quite so noble 
a success—in the solid, faithful service ren
dered to the State, that carries with it 
neither warrants on the Exchequer nor 
knightly dUtinctions, but that stamps its 
mark on the destinies of a great people.—

e ' The Mew Fifty Oent Piece*.

The new fifty cent pieces have arrived, 
and, to a considerable amount, are getting 
into general circula tion. 1 he coin ia ol 
the same kind as those of smaller denomi
nations, and has the same faults. The 
lie from which it waa cast was verv shal- 
low ; consequently the figures, leaves,and ; Plcnly 0101 
letters are but slightly raised, and wtll I be named,
easily become indiitiuct when the coins 
have been long in use. On one side is a 
profile of her Majesty, surrounded by the 
motto. “Victoria ibi arntin Rtmnn »n.

jog but for inconvenient result* to be 
pistoled. A boarding house keeper sits 
on his doorsteps iu the, cool of the evening 
with his family and hie guests, warning, 
and one “empties his revolver” among tfie 
group with as mush serenity as if be wero 
simply leaving hisoard. À pio-nic is 
organised, and uninvited persona join it 
and “go in for a muss,” carrying off the 
honors lo triumph. 4 boat is gliding up 
the fiast Hiver with»suodry young ladies 
and their Iquires on board, and a couple 
of young men commence ball practice at 
them from tbe shore. And there are 
plenty more of such incidents which eould 

* were our space illimitable. The

Z fkrotWMb,; ti-d briurpUu;

Stoves !

TOTRCWORICIN0 CLASH.—W* M new prop«41* 
frmhh illdme. with confiant employment at home, the 
whok’ of the ti me nr fur the «pare moments. Buslneeintw. 
Jgbt end prod table, frrsons of eitner eex easily earn from 
He. to ilpererenlM.and a proportional rornby devoSac 
thdr whole time totieJmin w Boyeaud girls earn nearly 
•imucheimen. ThstflTwhoeeethlenoSee may send tb* 
•ddreieiidtest the budne*, we make this unpanuieM 
{•en Tosuch litre not well utisfled, we vKI send fl to pay

•''■'KiMra.ttïï.Khr'-

THE

B1
MARTI» AMANN

EOS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOMERS 
that he i* till able to «ell for cash, at the

ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE.
Mbiaahop on Kingston Street, opposite the 
Huron Hotel, Hoderrcb. <*ive h:m acali. 

Oodcnch. Ang 15, 1*70 »39

Lî»nd Office,
X RESISTE il of I.ttpruved Farmland Wild 
A Ul-!IO( Slto, ^ H t/lt'fi.MAN,

Bodoiirk, Aaj 15, 1370 , »*1

REMOVAL.
AUX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER
AND JKWKLER,

WEST »TFKBT,
GODERICH

milK Sotracnlief having removed v>the Store lately 
occopied b> A. Naysumli. West Sheet, opposite the 

i*l Oflce, ud*hei tn maitk In* friemle and the publie,

KD litiere: support with which they have favored 
ir the la«t 26 vean, and beg* towpre ttietn that 
no effort Wtli be npared to m<--« » ennUuiiaiice of their

Watohea Clocks and Jeweleryl
which will give «aiiefiietion to the purchaser, and as all 
work has been done by myielf, cuatoroera may depend 
on.having it well executed. ,
lA good BMortment of Gold and Plated Jewelry 

Watches, Clock* Ac., always on hand.
ALEX WALLACE*

Goderich Aag. 16lh 187#. w80

ffln PIANOS, Jffll
MELODEONS,

HOUSE ORGANS.!
CHURCH ORGANS,

Piano Stools, &o„&o.,i
Manufactured br the celebrated Firm oj

R. 8. WILLIAMS & CO., Toronto.
The most extensive .makers In the Dominion. 

rpilE un lersf^ned begs to Intimate that he hu lean
appointed igepl't

country t»‘ the t

ilAMiriCT.!
Simp

m
PLAIN and fancy g

TIN W A. H. B,

COAL on,,'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

W Coil Oil Lamp», <fco. *o. Old Iron, 
Copper, 8r»., Wool Pitkin*., .«d «keep Skim 
taken in exchange,

J *J. STORY,
WSir" of It Lirge Ceil Oil Bsrrel,
Goderich. Aag 1ft, 1X70 "

MONTREAL OCEAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

F°" *m Liverpool \ 
: PteH*n*ntp oGlasgow by the above Ptemnehm CoViptiv to 

éP. H. CARTER, IP>
Agent, Grand Truuk Railway Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30 7

tioderich and the Harrmtnditig 
' at- .I firm, and Is pre-

3E ||<“ PllICEF.
rosy ?6 icen aid tcnriH ss-ernb* 
Ware-Rooros. West Streot 1

, T.aN I EL GORDON. 
Godcricb, Aug 15, 1870 w30

Feed J Feed 11

JXJST REOEIVED
AT

Shephird & Straohan'c,
20 TONS OF BRIN, SHORTS *

Mldlinge,
WHICH THEY Wm

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Gfidcricb, Aug !5, 1S70. swî

On Saturday evening an oil still blew up 
in London. Loai about f l^OOO.

A project for laying another telegraph 
cable to America ie announced in London.

W. Kingsfurd has received the contract 
for enlargiug Greenville Canal.

The Dominion Statutes for the present 
year arc now being distributed.

The old 20 cents (are now all ordered to 
be withdrawn, to prevent confounding 
them with the new 25 ceut pieces.

The marine disasters on the coast of 
Nova Scotia, last month, caused the loss 
of 100 lives.

In Montreal, last week, there died 16 
Protestants and 85 Catholics.

In the Agricultural department of the 
Provincial Fair there are 60U fewer entries 
than last year.

Quebec has sent 83000, to the assistance 
of French wounded.

A glue manufacturer of St. Roch'e, 
Quebec, fell into a cauldron of boiling glue 
on Saturday and was burnt to death.

At Odessa, on Sunday, a child was 
burnt to death.

The schooner E. 8. J. Bants sunk at 
Pst Rowan ou Tuesday with 14000 bushels 
of wheat. Crew saved.

The Ontario Government is actingraD^r 
shabbily with the sufferers bv the Ottawa 
fire, only offering Uy isnd them money at 8 
perctSt.

The Toronto Ttlegraph will gain the 
poet of the general public by its manly 
stand against the lowdyism of ‘Young 
Britons’ ia Toronto.

Kingston cabmen .had horse races on 
Sunday.

The now Canadian 25 cent pieces are 
being counterfeited in the States and of
fered for sale by circular in Canada.

Paying—Five"thousand dollars js 
money was taken at the new Suspension 
Bridge- at the Falla during the month of

The production of Lake Superior copper 
ore this year is estimated at one million 
tons, which is twice as muet* as was pro
duced in the entire United States in 1843.

the reverse is a wreath of maple leaves, 
surrounded by a crown, and in the centre, 
in «large characters, “60 cents, 1871V 
The metal is of good quality, but the coin 
has been designed without taste, and ex
ecuted with only average skill and finish, 
and is no credit to the mist whence it 
came. About half a dozen cases passed 
through London a few days ago via 
Grand Trunk to various banka in tho 
western part of the Province. We believe 
the pieces were struck at the Soho Mint, 
near Birmingham, most of the silver hav
ing been obtauiod by smelting a quantity 
of American coin sent home for that pur-

prospect ie enoourging, nay joyous. Peo
ple io New York will ebon have to revive 
the iron ouatumee of the middle agea, and

hemlet andgreavee—making in hot weather 
portable ovens of them selves ; but what 
matter. This U s free country, and aa 
for the man who talked about the Crimea 
that are perpetrated in the name of liberty  ̂
he was only a poet, and of no account 
whatever, at least in practical New York.

etf tEar

A NEW ITALIAN CABINET. 

PARIS ENTIRELY SHUT IN. 

Oni or the Redoubt» Captured. 

REPORTED PRUSSIAN DEFEAT I 

Paves o jmivisw with Bihmabch.

Supposed Murder,

On Saturday night a man named Robert 
Wagetaff, who was formerly a member of 
the Brook*’ Bush gang, was arrested, 
charged with having caused the death of 
Maryaret Chapman,a disreputable woman, 
under, as nearly as can be ascertained, the 
folio » ing circumetancee : It appears that 
noth parties lived on Stanley street, and 
on intimâtt) and to all appearances friendly 
terms. The two were seen leaving Stan
ley street together about 8 o’clock in the 
evening, and shortly afterwards Wagetaff 
returned alone, and went to Doyle’s,w here 
he remained for some time. He was ask
ed where tho woman was, but gave evasive 
reply to the question. A disturbance took 
place in Doyle’s, and in the course of it, 
Wagstaff left, and seeking out Police Con
stable* Hammond and Archer, told them 
that Margaret Chapman was downed in 
the bay, near the old gaol, and that he 
could point out the place, ’i he two con
stables, accompanied by Detective Newhall 
and Wagetaff, started in order to recover 
the body. When they got to the place in
dicated bv Wagetaff, the hat and net of the 
unfortunate woman were found upon tbs 
bank, and after some little search the 
body was found in about eight feet of 
water. Wagstaff being the last person 
seen with the deceased, he was taken into 
custody on the suspicion that he had push
ed her info the water, as there were indi
cation* on the Band of a severe struggle 
having taken place. Near the water’s edge 
marks, which appeared aa if they had been 
made by the finger-nails of some person 
while being dragged al -ng the ground, 
were discerned. When taken into cuet'idy 
the pnsouer said the women was half 
drunk,, had fallen into ths water accident 
ally, and he could not save her ; but there 
is evidence to prove that she was perfectly 
sober when she went out with Wagstaff, 
who is an old gaol bird. Some persons who 
were in the vicinity of tbe esplanade by 
the gaol, about the time the affair hap
pened, heard screams ef ‘help,’ but they 
could not tell the precise locality from 
whjcb they proceeded—Globe.

Testimonial to the Member 
■ Lambton.

tor

A movement is on foot among the friends 
of Mr. Alex. Mackenzie M.- P* for Lamb- 
ton, to offer for his acceptance some en
during testimonial of his twenty vears’ 
unwearied labors for the good government 
'Stnl solid advancement of our country. No 
man in Canada has ever earned more loy
ally the right to such a memorial of pttolic 
gratitude. Since hé became known to the 
public in the year 1849 as the editor of a 
Western journal, My. Mackenzie’s time, 
talents and moans have been almost en
tirely devoted to the public interests ; and 

a member of the Legislature ho has 
brought to bear on the conduct of public 
affairs an accurate knowledge of detail, an 
amount of, patient and persevering labor, 
an honesty of purpose, a logical power in 
debate, and a statesmanlike 'grasp of mind 
on the great questions of the day, that 
have delighted his friends and astonished 
his opponents. In the midst of corruption 
he hands untouched t>y the taint of one j 
imwonhy act. Wifch ali tlio seduction of 
ilacv nritl power open to hie accent an ce, if

Ont»# S alt#.
»' V-v»/WV . VTA.' « v-tii. ^ , x-x VXXVXA-VXW

The coolies taken to work on a railroad 
in Taxas, a short time since, have not 
been succesbful. After an ineffectual 
attempt to compete with tbe brawny sons 
of the Emerald Isle, they were compelled 
to give up and engage in cotton picking.

The proprietorship of that excellant and 
popular weekly paper, Hearth and Home, 
has been transferred from Messrs. Pot- 
tengill & Bates to Messrs. Orange Judd 
k Co., the publishers of the American 
Agriculturist, Tuo change will io no way 
affect the Valter.

A South Carolina paper, the Darlington 
Democrat, says “ lit- have never known 
a more sickly season than the present. 
Bilious fever seems to bave assumed an 
epidemic form. The cases generally are 
obstinate, and many of them fatal. The 
colored people, who were once considered 
comparatively exempt from fever, suffer 
most.”

The Rev. Dr. Ormiston, late of Hamil
ton, was installed into hia new charge at 
the Collegiate Church, Fifth avenue and 
29th street, N. Y., on Sunday evening 
last.

It ia and that Vanderbilt lost 150,000 
on the great boat race.

A California woman took a big rattle
snake out of her baby’s cradle with two 
c taies, and dropped him into a kettle of 
t> iliog water, which took the bite out of 
him. a

The Americans have commenced a war 
of extermination against the Indians of 
Arifooa._______

Women at the Polls*

[Cheyenne, W. T., (Sept, f,) Correspon
dence of the Burlington (Iowa) Hawkeye.] 

There is great rejoicing here to-day,min
gled with “wailing and gnashing of teeth.” 
Judge W. T. Jones, the Republican candi
date for delegate to C-mgrea, is elected by
• "fo-7 f 7 7-v-
earned the last election by a majority of 
I4UU votes.

The ladies very generally availed them
selves of their newiy acquired right of fran
chise. Even the fancy women here were 
out to a man. 1 believe 1 wrote you in 
my last that two ladies had been put upon 
the Republican ticket—one for County 
Uierk, and the other School Superintend
ent. Alas, for the degeneracy oi the times! 
they shared tho common fate of thsir as
sociates. There were found men ungallaut 
enough to run in opposition to them, and 
unchivalrous enough to accept of the vic
tory ovei them. It was tome consolation, 
however, to wounded sensitiveness to snow 
that one of the ladies tan & whole length 
ahead of the other candidates on her own 
ticket, and came within ten votes of floor
ing her Democratic competitor. That was 
Mrs. Pickett, candidate for County Clerk.
1 suppose that, as the Republicans moved 
upon the enemy, they thought they must 
keep the Pickett in sd vance.

Tho ladies, with few exceptions, were 
brought to tho polls in carriages and omni
buses, deposited their ballots, and im
mediately stepped m again and were driven 
home. One incident of the day was worth 
relating : Tne oldest women—perhaps the 
eldesr pen-m—in Cheyenne, 80 years of 
age, went to the polls and voted her first 
ballot. When she slighted from the buggy, 
the whole crowd surrounding the poîla, 
Republicans snd Democrats, took off their 
hate «Iule she marched through and de
posited her vote. When she turned to go 
away,rousing cheers were heard oxer sever
al iquttrM. She 11 be likoly to remember 
her first ballot while she lives.

The ladies didn’t all vote one wsyt by 
any ihfrhi:-’ '• 1
voted the Republican ticket, but qutte » 
■prinkiing-ef thorn Voted with th» Demo
crats; It would seem a little1 ungrateful 
n t to-hove done so. But both parties 
had rimmrsout with buggies, from morn
ing till Bumiotvti.g*tiering up all the ladies 
and females thaï Could be found.

Of cuuree we did not expect any impro
prieties oq the part of the ladies. And it 
was at least a line illustration of that re- 
■pen;*, and reverence which . the men of 
America have for females, that not even a 
drunken rough was heard too’ffer an insult. 
This may have been partly owing to the 
fact that both parties were courting them.
I murht make some comments upon the 
manifest tendency of the thing, however, 
in this intimer,cy, th at does not seem 

i tit l forbear.

Special to the Tribune from Losdqp 
says : A correspondent, at Berlin tel* 
graphs to4sy : Thp Americas, Miofstey 
on authority learns that Favre ÿjU be 
received In a private capacity only and he 
informed by Bismarck, that Germeey me* 
insist as s condition tine gw sets ÿ 
pesos on the surrender of the forte MtQ 
Morsvllo aad Rhine by wlych Get*#*} 
was threatened and attacked.

IN BOM r
The Tribune'» special nor ’ri # " 

telsgrapha from Flareooe that t 
took quiet possession of .&ome 4 
tory fighting, which waafl 
Pope. Tbeie were many d 
ot joy hero. The multitude enttnod th$ 
belfry of the tower and forced the seeptf 
to nog the great boH. The Italian troops 
he I orders to ess the lcat& possible força 
io the event of resistance. .. Thy fop! 
ttelioy of the government 000earning tip 
the Pope ia still distrusted by the left 
Who fear it will vield |oo. muoh te 1 
pressure of Catholic,. powers. v 

AMERICAN PROTECTION.
A special to the Times from Londçij 

styi : The (lulled Stales government has 
given orders for an American vessel oil 
war to remain in each of the, prioripAj 
French ports sod give protection, tn 
American ciiiieos snd eooteerce. Cat 
M-ors, of the American , tegariss at 
Paris, leaves London to-morrow for Tounx 
whence he will retnro to tho Fieweti 
oapitel sod eome back to Condon tufa*

M. Ïaldrome, late Minister of the In, 
terior, while retnroiog to his depi 
with bis family, und r aa 
duct from Gambetta was set up 
tho populate in Auberviljicrs, and agali 
Ravin C Ertap. Ho waa very badly weed 
and io dinger ol being killed. . <.

Earthworks are being thrown up at âto 
northern approaches to tho city, and tUfr 
defences on the other sides ape being 
strengthened fvery hour. * *

An English civil engineer and chemist 
has invented a projectile for 
walls of Paris against the P

ANDMETZ WELL PROVISIONED 
CANNOT BE TAKE??,

Ltmdon, Sept. 21.—The Gorman forces „ —
have occupied Nemours. It is said that i» charged with petroleum and screeds

sheet of flame over a surface oC.fnun ej

promising, 1

Meioiy « Ling.

[Scottieh American.]
Now ïork rowdviéio, beiug a free in- 

lie would hut swvrve fronithoslitiight path1 situation has passed iuto u new stage 
-he hue puffed to it all, the resp-eot of j Voîteeily eome little motive of feveugo

Gen Werder threatens to utterly destroy 
Straeburg if it does not surrender. A dis
patch from Mugdelshem states that on 
Tuesday lunette No 6.1 before the walls of 
Straeburg was taken by the landwehr not
withstanding a galling rifle fire.

The Free Masons in the German and 
French armies have giyen eameat evidence 
of brotherhood and humanity during the 
w«r.

PARIS ENTIRELY SHpT IN.
Paris is entirely shut iju and all the ave

nues of cummunicatiou put off except via 
Berlin.

An official dianatch from the Pruaeian 
headquarters before Paris report Must a 
redoubt with seven gun» was captured by 
the German trowpu.

PRUSSIAN CAPTURES.
Another dispatch from the King to the 

Queen, dated Tuesday, says: ,sThe French 
abandoned their no#itiop near Pierrefitte, 
north of Fort St Dennis. At the same time 
the Priisso-Bavarian corps was crossing the 
Seine near Villeneuve, attacked three di
visions under command of Gen Vsnoy, on 
the heights of Sceaux, and captured seven 
guns and many men. Frits directed $he 
movements. The weather is superb.”

THS NEW ITALIAN CABINET.
The Papal organ in this city says : The 

following will be the Cabinet of Italy un
der new regime, according to reports circu 
luting at Rome : Mazzini, President of tbe 
Council and Minister of Foreign Affairs; 
Carrolla, Minister of the Interior; Cornua- 
chi. Minister ot Finance; Fabrisi, Minister 
of War; Porta, Minister of Public Works; 
Ferrari, Minister of Education; Manoini 
Minister of Grace and Justice; Muzzi, Min
ister of Agriculture and Commerce; Gari
baldi, Minister of Marine.

REPORTED PRUSSIAN DEFEATS.
Ttiurs, Sept. 21.—The g» vei n mont has 

ordered troops in all parts of the country 
to converge on Paris. It ia rumored that 
the Prussians have entered Orleans, The 
following dispatches have been received by 
the Ministry :

“Colmar, 20th.—Tho Department (pi 
Haut, Rhine, was completely, evacuated 
by the Gentian troops, and the drawings 
of conscription resumed. At Mulhauaeii 
all is quiet. The enemy return the popu
lation will be prepared to resist ”

“Epinal 2Utb.—Toul hus again been at
tacked, but tlie Prussians wore repulsed 
and their guns dismounted."

‘•Gien, 20th.—It is reported that the 
Prussians investing Purj* has been defeat
ed in the plains ot Alcjidou and Sevres 
with a heavy loss."

Toulon, Kept. 21.—Transports landed 
here to day 0000 aouaves and 2000 Chas
seurs a Cheval.

Vienna, Sept 21st.—The. Emperor of 
Brazil is expected here soon.

OLOZGA’S INSTRUCTIONS.

Madrid, Sept. 2 • —It seems that Olozaga 
had been instructed to reoegnise tbe 
Frouo'i Republic when Lord Lvona, the 
English Minister, did so ; yet he aetod 
without waiti-ig for tbe latter’s recogdl 
lion.

Spanish towns on the Mediterranean 
coast are suffering from the vomito. Tbe 
disme has not appeared here.

TH* POPS HOISTS THE WHITE FLAG.
Villa Albanil'cpt. 21.—I'he Italian 

troops entered Rome through tbo Porta 
Fis, firing on the mvreen >r;es r.b they ad 
vaneed. Allait the Pspeordered the 
white flag to b» ooistid and hostilitio* 
ceased. MiiioaaJ forces then quietly oc
cupied the city.

New York, Sept ‘21A special to the 
Herald from Berlin, says ; The Crown 
Priées informed thaQueeo yesterday, by 
telegraph from VeriaUlee^ ef the invest 
m nt of Paris from Versailles to Via 
oennes. the French troops, been driven 
back. The capture of an outwork with 
•even cannon was executed with little low. 
A dispatch from the royal headquarters 
at Meaux, of the 20th, says: The eom 
plate investment of Paris wt« accomplie! 
yesterday. The King reoonneiterod to 
day Ibe fortifications in tho nog (hero part 
of the city.

Johann Jaeobj,leader of thà Demo
cratic party,baa been împnsooed at Kooiga- 
berg by order of the M ilitary authorities, 
for calling a meeting ot partisans win 
drafted reeoiutioua against the furoible 

,atmaxation of F euoh territory. The 
Dflroooiats of Munich jmssed eimiUr re 

Isolations.
It isBuraI-officiaUy#uattouueod that the

.1 oi, worn
tees to twenty-four equate’ yards. . 
hundred workmen are actively engaged f| 
manufacturing them.

■XOLlMff APATHY. «
A letter from Sir Henry Lytton BuJweÿ 

to the London Timet repro|cbitig.thj»J!ogt 
l!*v Ooviruinentfot apathy in The cauag 

aace has produced a marked effect 
upon public sentiment here, the Ministry 
justly incurring reproach .

J heard a curious statement tp-dav,
S well koovp American geptlemah jyit 7y, 
turned from Germany. Heiay^thetpi 
ero States are only using Fruasia in 1 
to eventually proclaim % republic 
republican sentiment, lia ssys, is y

NO NEWS BROM, PRANCE. ,
A special to the World from London; 
ys : The British cabinet received % 

news whatever of the result of thwinttf,* 
view between Fsvre and Bismarsk. Silanee 
badly interpreted here. , ,a

Dispatches from Tours announce that 
Vinoy’s movement was reconnvisante aw? 
the object perfectly accomplishing. »

The fighting was not severs except a| 
Ohoisy le Roi, and Vinoy withdraw hjf 
troops in perfect order arid unpursvwl, 
Tevas ascertained that the Crown rriticeg 
headquarter» is at Versailles, and that am 
out flOO.OOU German troops are eetablisbot? 
south and oast of Paris. ,

The King is at Versailles and ooostantl/ 
takes part in rvconnoisances. t

The Prussian requisitions on the peoolp. 
of Versailles arc frightfully severe, ffevert 
«1 houses there are protected by thé Axpeif 
can flag. , .

A French report adroite ths çapturq 
after Vinoy » withdrawal of a redoute Iff 
front of the Ferme Napoleon by, two Ger^ 
man corps after an obstinate oonfliot, The 
guns taken were those of the rqdqnbt, but 
no more than 800 or 400 prisoners wefé 
captured. ^ . ,-w-d

In the action on Monda» * powerful 
French force under Generals Renault 
Ducrot was |x»sted on tbe * "* ‘ ‘ '
Clamart. The Prussians t 
up earthwork's at Xbhou and ad 
through the woods at Afendon. ....

A severe engagement took place at Foo, 
tenay in t hick the Prossiahe were " ' 
repulsed with considerable does,", 
still occupy the position at Abbatt. 
expected the first general battle 1 

ground, of thfought on the g f this action.
-T-1

THE ITALIAN MOVEMENT*

ROME OCCUPIED.
■T-. "

RRBISTANOE FORBIDDEN Bf THE FOFS.

Florence, Sept. 81.' ^ 
The city of Rome haa boon peffitpmd U 

the Italian troops. There was fto bloco- 
shed. The Pope forbade any resistance» 
The Romans received the Italians with tbs 
greatest enthusiasm. <M>1

London, Sept. 21.—Despatches ,frpnt 
Florence announce that the city if ooverm^ 
with flags in honour of thojgpwUiff fiés# 
of the occupation of JNne. aw * 

The Trsbuni* - epecte) ot 
telographs Florence 1—The 1
troops truk quiet possession OF fy* 
aouftb desultory fighting, which WAS .ll 
ed by the Pope. Thera -
monstrations of joy .here. Tnf multftuaq 
entered the brifry ot the Tower.snA. forced 
the keeper to ring the greet bell. The Ital
ian troops had orders to use tbe toast pos-y 
sible forte in event of resistaneo. Th# 
final policy of tlio Government concerning 
the Pope is etilldfstrwsted bf th» Left, 
-Tt-j./fonr it will yield tqo cnmch to the 
pressure of the Uasindiv powjsss; -

What is in the Bidroom.—The 1 
tance of v«Rt Hating bedroems is al
which every ho ly ia vitally intereste____^
which few properly apprtete|% jjB *wq' 
men are to oecupy sjbedraf^ w
night, let them step up m wy 
as they retire, and theo againl 
ing, and they .will find, that thrir t 
weight is at leaat a pound Umkh thwi 
ing. Frequently there wChe • 6 
two or more peund*, and I 
throughout tee v*V will 1, 
pound; that Is. daring thqi 
oss of a pound of *attev, .i 

off from their bodies, tui 
Inngi, and pnrtiy 1 
skin. The esc— 

d nnd decsv 
sono'is exha

the a
cMnery than riven ôf y

—U-
• '>'■ 1*’


